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5 Te^src ; Struck on Head by a Rock While Going Home —

(S Province, quite s Picked Up UnCODSdoUf-----NeVCT Able to Multf
Statement....Believed to be Case of Manslaugh-
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Lifeless Body of Owen Colls 
Twelve Year Old Son Was 
Found Last Evening—Boy 
Had Been in Bathing—No 
Person Near at Time of the 
Accident.
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48 every detail.

Robert Harris, Jr., apprentice in the 
employe of Frank Walker, the plumb
er, died in the St John Iinflrmary 
j£',,.an ho“r “Her last midnight. 
Death was the result of an injury that 
the young man received on the head 
Thursday glrtit, the 14th lust.

From wL an be learned of the 
"“?• 11 ,u 1 ved that the Injuries 
were not re. d by accident, hut It 
la firmly belli 'll that he was assault
ed by some person who struck him on 
the back of the head with a rook, and 
now that the young man has died as 
the result of the injury received, If 
any person was responsible for such, 
that person is guilty of manslaughter.

Robert Harris, who was twenty
hÜÎÎ? °! Zf6, ,W“ a young man with 
hosts of friends In the city, and from 
what can be learned, should not have 
had an enemy in the world. He had 
been working faithfully at the plumb- 
ing trade and would not have 
served hie time os 
this coming fall.

.. 60 The unfortunate young man was 
seen to be in a serious condition from 
the bad wound received on the head, 
and enly once did he regain conscious
ness, but he made no statement, and 
owing to his serious condition it was 
thought prudent not to ask him for 
statement.

On Sunday jnorning last at an ear
ly hour, he had lapsed unconscious 
again and his condition was so serious 
that he was removed to the Infirmary. 
Doctors White, Kelly and Baxter were 
in attendance and although every 
thing possible was done he gradually 
grew weaker and passed away at an 
early hour this morning.

It is said that the police have been 
working on the case for some days 
past but not one clue <x| id ge learned 
ed Just row the injuries were recelv-

48 FLOOR.. 46 Market Square - W.H.THORNE & CO.,LTD. - -46
• King Street34 Within a short distance of the home 

of his grandmother, under whose ten- 
der care he had been since early child
hood, the lifeless body of little Ronald 

tw®lv®Jeare of age, was found 
floating In the water at Marble Cove 
last evening at five minutes to six 
o clock.

The accident, which has cast a deep 
gloom over the city, and the North 
End in particular, Is the result of the 
55S «‘tempting to learn to
swim without having someone to teach 
him. Although everything was done 
to resuscitate life as
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father of the child Is Owen ColL but 
on account of the death of the little 
chap s mother, which occurred several 
Eif'ff}1 he h»8 grown up under the
=7L0n<gtT4nrher> "" Delene*

The little boy was last seen about 
4.30 yesterday afternoon by three boys 
who were at the place of the accident, 
sotting ready to take a row In n boat 
which was moored near there 
water In this 
which by the 
rear

1

ed.

Hfonno tbc Clip There seems no doubt In the minds 
9* young Harris' relatives and 
friends, hut that he had been assaul
ted by some cowardly assassin, but 
there being no person present at the 
time, (that could be learned of) and 
the fact that no statement had been 
made by Harris, the case Is at the 
present stage one of mystery. 
Dr. F. L. Kenney the coroner 
was notified early this morning of 
the death and gave permission for the 
removal of the remain® to Fitzpatrick 
Brothers’ undertaking partons on 
Waterloo street, and later this morn- 
Ingthe coroner will view the remains 
and decide regarding an inquest.

fully
an apprentice until

p“
"u“albly w“h a rock, which ttto £ 

A shnrt‘.fkTOW? 6y Bome Person. 
fo4.So,°2 ils16 a,ter ‘h® unconscious 
form of Harris was found lying on the 
road by a young man named Wilson 
*.™,ch was procured and the uncon-
and . fîrm.7“ conveyed to his home 
and a physician summoned.

We want to mike room for new goods now
York by Mr. J. H. Marr

Laborer. Pass Through.

to S> dney to work In the mines.

, Wholesale Flour. 
a d™P of forty cents on On- 

tarlo flour the wholesale price Is now

being purchased in New }
The

section of the
.Olhsou^^-

Dou^ae Avenue, Is about six feet deep 
ÎÎJÏ®pr-u11* .tlm« °“ account of the 
tot saw Noland, whoürrv, 7 lh® bod7. Douglas McDonald 
aï.0??1" Ayenue’ and Thomas Pow- 
•rs, who resides on Main street re. 
turned with a boat about a quarter of 

The7 noticed the body of what 
they took to be a man floating In the 
T41!,' î?d ‘mmedtately called out to 
~ D- Munroe. who waa passing 
t»4«ghwaflel5 wtthln audible dis* 
th£ bnu^6” he arrived on the scene 
the body was about eight feet from 
the shore and It waa found neceaeary 
to procure a boat to reach It This
a»“yPrwC„b!eh “si,'1 8hort distance
r'.atrssî.X'n-r^r;
S-™,' The little chap had 
th^ hf1 4 “ c,othes. which were “ 
body^wAs* recovered6 SP°‘ Where the 

Medical aid was immediatelv
Sêneandb“hi8 V4!h?r6T w'm Mun

and M ' d Mre phllllp Grannan
f.ot hack $75 of the «83, the «10, then ^^“^ar^e bod^tat i,"CDo,lald' 
the balance of the «83. A watch which “XF v,
a Gypsy hud stolen from a man with bI»nkets and hot water were an.
whom they traded horses was recov- ?'}?d and aeveral processes of reauacb 
ered yesterday at Sussex. ‘atlon were resorted to but with™.
.About ‘our o’clock yesterday morn- Doctora F. L. Kenney A F
ing Councillor John A. Howard, Wen- ?nm SLand D’ P Mahoney 
dnl B. Bentley, W. S. Brown and Con- fpond«d to the call but 
stables S. C. Osborne and G. E. Mosher to restore life. 
ihlV'L.Y1'.,- B<mtley « car to follow Owjc* to the absence of Dr. Roberts 
them with the hope of recovering the *e”ne7 took the body In chargé 
Jjj’. At Hammond River, Mr. Robin- ukin»SdJ^ removed ‘° O'Neil’s under- 
eon telephoned to Chief Aebell of Sus- rooma In conversation with

aad about six miles from the *®nn?7 Jaat night he Informed
town the three parties met. Mr. Rob- Jh , standard that he did not think
Inaon alighted from the car and the m„l„nQ,n?at would be necessary The
tot salute he met from one of the !L“./.!ow was a great favorite In
women was "We've got no boy, have N°"h End and deep 
enough of our own.’ The three names “‘«tided to the r 
then proceeded to Susaex, where the 
"yp'„e" wr cueetloned by Judge 
Folklns, and every one of the party 
2Si'ile?a,Ter having been In 8L John, 
with the exception of one of the boys 
and he admitted having seen the traf- 
flc policeman on the 
of them told the

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
T° u»« Only One Track.

The Street Railway will only use
r,rnk,b™w^r„c'i''X'rni
Is being laid. TOTTEN BOr STILL HISSINE;

k n the ns
Wc Want Every Housekeeper to SeeSummer is Here.

Summer arrived officially at 6 20 
last evening and will last 93 days, 
34 hours and 47 minutes. The longest 

y« v°f 016 year are June 16. 17, 18, 
19. 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24.

----------------
No Meeting Yesterday.

No meeting of the
Enterprise Magic Range

A range that is roomy, will bake easily and well—vas held yestemay as'Xrthe^m.r 
arrived for tile session only the Mayor 
and the commissioner of public works 
were on hand.

Rev. W. R. Robinson With St. Martins Residents 
Search—Sussex Police Chief Assists—Gypsies 
Forced to Return Stolen Property—Boy Scouts 
Still Active.

High Water in River 
Within the past few days the river 

has risen two to three feet, due 
recent heavy rains. All the low 
wharves, along the banks of the river 
are completely submerged, which is 
very unusual for this time of the year

----------------
A Long Service Medal.

William McAdoo, C. G. R.

------ MADE TO PLEASE THE COOK
Let us demonstrate this 
not call send for circular.

range to you. If you can-

Another day has gone and still there 
la no trace of little Ronald Totten 
who disappeared from his home on 
Sunday afternoon. The boy scouts 
were out again last night and will 
keep up the eearch aa long aa there 
la a possibility of doing any good. The 
troops out last night were Main street 
Victoria street. Exmouth street, St 
Paul’s and Stone.

The clue which pointed to the Gyp
sies having taken the boy waa follow
ed up as far as the band seen at SL 
Martins were concerned, but no evi
dence could be found that they had 
him with them when rounded up

Following a telephone message 
from Chief Simpson, Rev. W. R. Rob- 
nson who was at St. Martins, inves
tigated the matter, and

was ex*

j. v. Turner, general car foreman, 
making the presentation Mr. M/S 
Adoo recently retired from the rall- 

now enjoying the benefits of the Provident Fund, after having 
spent 28 years in the service.

amyaooossoon re
vere unable

MlMlI
q£9?M/iwsr"l6«a

FURNITURE.wrgii
KINO STREETCharged With Stealing.

This morning at 1.30 o’clock an 
eleven years old .boy .was arrested by 
Sergeant Joumeay on suspicion of 
breaking Into Louis Urdang’a store 
2-1 Union street, and stealing two 
WTlst watches, five rings, a pair of 
shoes, a cap and forty cents. The 
police caught the boy just after he 
left the premises.

y MARKET SOL. T
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HANDY LIST OF_ sympathy is 
bereaved relatives.

Arrlvea at Halifax.
8- Mayes fromport to Halifax made the run in 26 1 9 heure. The tug left here TueLlv 

inornlng and put Into Yarmouth onZ°Z,„V°g- 8he atrlveTm Hai” 
rax yesterday morning.

on Wednesday morning and a doten 
or more school children, between the 
ages of fourteen and sixteen.
White child with the

WEEK-END SALE ITEMSthis
Fly Your Flags.

onlM

and Queen. Tomorrow Is the birth 
day of His Royal Highness the Prince 
”f„ 'yajfs. and Sunday Is St. Jnhn the 
Baptist b Day—the anniversary of the 
discovery of St. John river In 
On account of the

1 saw a
; J" «K 'boy kha6v7nHSaS 

nn'Ts ?6 °yp8les had le“ St. Martins 
on their way toward Sussex, they
«lî£5e2.a lad at Hanford Brook and 
88b8d ‘‘‘a ““me. and if his father was 

1®'..he aid not tell them hie name, 
baE dld “«y ‘hat hts father was borné 
*™ ““f droT« <m After they had 
passed he went to the house and told 
his mother that In the 
white child.

While In the village one of the 
women got from one man $10 and 
from another «83, but a posse folloiSd 
and caught them about a mile out and

corner. No two

covered*1^
~cbnoC,etbeer ,e,t L6V,a A —

WASH UNDERSKIRTS.
Colored. Spots, Stripes and 

Checks. 36, 38 and 4(Mn.
Week-end Price .

Costume Section.

Sgle of Trimmed and 
Untrimmed

STRAW HATS AND FLOWERS 
At Special Bargain Prices 

Continued Friday and Saturday
In Millinery Dept

VOILE BLOUSE WAISTS;
Soiled from counter handling. 

Week-end Prices
75c., 98c., $1.25, $1.50, 

$1.75 each.
Waist Department

THE WHITE SKIRT IN ALL ITS 
ENTICING CHARMS, PRICED 

AT FROM $1.00 to $2.50.
the'h" d‘raCe °f tb^rnkBlngboy^Md 
th«trbîDd’ waa allowed to proceed on 
their Journey to Nova Scotia.
onth.Ii?blX8?." retarned to the city 
?” “X c’ £• J- «.P™» yesterday af- 
ternoon and the men from St. Martins 
returned to their homes. Mr. Robin- 

?ald last night to The Standard, 
^at‘°« mu«b credit could not be given 
to the men with him who had done 
un6|blhln?i ln.‘helr Power and given 
band ot Gype,?ea,y *° the pursu,t of tha

• 80c. each1604.
eervance of these dayY'wuf bT^oted 
by the flying of flags. Out in whtye—that is the cry of all 

femininity nowadays. We have just 
been longing for the proper June days 
to don our much loved summer 
Cl®,th«:^nd of rourse the white skirt 
and Middy Is away m the lead. You 
haven’t your full quota of white skirts 
yet. You are sure to find one among 
our score of attractive models.
style *1,0° Plaln Whlte **PP. but good

At *1.40 White Repp with two pock
ets and belted front.

At $1.66 White Repp with two pock- 
ets and belt.

Perhaps your fancy may dictate a 
■kfrt of higher price than any of those 
described. Is so you wUI be interest- 
ed In these:

At *1.95 Good quality White Pique, 
with two pockets and wide belt fas- 
tened in front with pearl buttons.

At *216 Extra good quality of White 
Pique, with two pockees and belt, fas
tened in front.

At *2.50 Comes in fancy colored 
spots, has two pockets and belt and 
is an exceptionally good 
quality.

WOOL NAP BLANKETS 
Plaid, in four different color 

combinations. Pinks. Blue, Grey 
and Fawn.
Week-end Price

House Furnishing Dept.

Nz,< Coachmen’s Fares.

rMerwte^rchX6
!a™ *8 ,n°w 30 cen‘a. h«s bee. pre". 
l.mw*0 “ayor Hayes and will be 
laid before the common council at the

Clean-Up Sale of
CH,c2!,^2’8 WH,TE AND 

COLORED DRESSES
Continued Friday and Satur- 

day. Special Bargains.
In Whltewear Section.

WOOL NAP BLANKETS. 
Fawn. Splendid for S 

use or tor camping. So

Week-end Price ..........
House Furnishing OepL

crowd was af
>umm«r
)ft>and.

$*25

$3.25

CIRCULAR PILLOW CASES. 
Good Quality. Hemmed. 42 

and 44 inch.
Week-end Price .. 3^ «.-I, 

Linen Room.

THE U. MEL CLUB STEPS MEN TO PHEKEHI 
W|H HOLD MIL SHOW DISUSE HEMIC HEBE

BOYS’ BLOUSES.
I^rge variety of patterns and 

colors. Tapeless style. Site 6 to 
16 years. Regular 45c. quality.
Week-end Price

LINEN ROLLER TOWELS.
2 1-2 yards In each. 

Week-end Price .

Linen Room.

Dock Street Fire Loos.
The lose eustalneTl by 

Bectric Company In the recent Are 
-Î? ,P0?k street has been adjusted by 

J?’ JarTl“ at «1.500 on the stock. 
$196.60 on tools and machinery, and 
F H °wm»CS fu™“'lr« and flxturea. 
f . 5é.^hlUîlter pIacBd “>« ><*« sustained' by John O’Pray at $355. Edgar 
Falrweather adjusted the loss of the 
American Cloak Mfg. Oo at «2,160 
and to the btflldlng at «10,360.

The Flah Market 
Shad Is slowly disappearing from 

the murket and prices are now 35c. 
to 50c. e«h. Salmon are «lightly 
higher and are selling for 18c. per 
found tor the small fl«h, and 26c. to 
*0c per cut for the larger flah. Had
dock end cod sell for 11c. to Me. per 
potmd: halibut 25c. per pound; mack- 
eral 20c. to 80c. per pound ; gaspereaux 

am«tltfl15c. per pound: Annan 
baddle 15c. a pound; ktppere 4c. each;
à^uarT 10C l° *0c‘ eech; flams 25c.

• 42c. eachthe Knox
3 for $1.00

Boys’ Clothing DeptCHINTZ CUSHION SLIPS. 
For the Country Cottage.

1 Week-end Price .. 35^
STAMPED TABLE COVERS. 

On Natural Linen. 
Week-end Price .

Annex.

Ninth Annual To Be Held Un
der Auspices of Loyalist 
Chapter—New Feature Will 
Be Cat Show.

Twelve Cases of Smallpox In 

Bangor—Local Board of 
Health Co-operates With 
Maine Board — Soldiers 
from Maine Vaccinated.

: MEN’S UMBRELLAS.
$ 8EE-0-8COPE—The Umbrel
la with a window, 
always used.
Week-end Price ..

“ 40c. each
Once used,

LADIES’ PURE LINEN HAND
KERCHIEFS.

With Dainty Embroidery. 
Week-end Price .* 35^ e|c{, 

Front Store.

LADIES’ SILK GLOVES.
Domes.

$2.25i Woven Tips. Two 
Black and White. 
Week-end Price

Men’e Department.
! washing

65c. pr.At a regular meeting of the New 
Brunswick Kennel Club.
t?.nl5K’.71ih ? Iarge attendance7li 
how „^,ded tha,‘ .,U'« d»b should 
hold their annual dog show this year 
88 usual, this being the 9th annual 

, e «how will he held under the aua^ 
pices and In co-operation with Loya
list chapter, I. O. D. E„ the entire net 
proceeds to be for patriotic purpoaea. 
Data* not definitely decided upon but 
probably some time in early October.

A new feature thta year will he a 
eat show in connection with the dog 
■haw, with suitable prizes and rib
bons for winning ’'tabbies.”’ Entries
kmL,0,„ ,VWnere. Bood «t» and

the govern . 6^.ln the proTl”««a.
ment has come to the rescue and will commlt‘ee was appointed
ptace one of the government ships on with thl” gear’s show,
the route tomorrow. The government "l,h(,th« following membership:— 
steamahlii will only carry freight and ('ray R* R^fé.v6*1’ m,11"00’ 0wrg« 
will only be put on the route In case Chîîl.c"' La*ey’ 8,1,8 A. Smith, the Empress Is not ready to resume ChElevLCn™WBy “1 J’ V’ McLellan. 
by that time. ume ,Leven, ?ew member» were added

to the club St last night's meeting

F. A, DYKBMAN & CO.

Testing Eyes In ths Dark Room. 
,_’™a method brings out truthe deep- 
IF hidden and Impossible to discover 
^t“e„0PHTHALM08c°PE and 
RETINOSCOPE. gundry-s Optical 
Room Is included, under expert at
tendance and while you get the best 
of sendee the expense Is no more than

MEN’S PYJAMAS.
Shaker Flannel and Striped 

Cotton.
Week-end Price

Front Store.

EgS-sS S-
Health has drawn the attention of the 
P?8la?lal Board »f Health to the
ttto??hC jS"? thay' ln turn, have no- 
ttaed the Maine State Board as to pre- 
ventative means of stopping the In- Mai™ tJT8«a^e Into tiie’prorince. 
wllLM .b°ard has professed It.

to cooperate and already 
«oldlera coming from Maine to the 
province are undergoing vaccination.

TRASK CUP RACE.
The Traek Cup motor boat race i. 

scheduled to be sailed on June 26th.
h»de.n07TbetecrorrymcUa“ bbeoxlb:(?r PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL. 
B^»bentaringaîù,il,,raee2mud.tai.,SïïJ 8h ST ,J°HN

held last
THE FAMOUS COLLEGE BAG.

Popular for week-ends. Made 
of Real Leatherlike Fabrikold.
Week-end Price ...

Men’e Department.

• MEN’8 SPORT AND OUTING 
SHIRTS.

Adjustable and 
Collars.
Week-end Prices

Men’s Department.

$1.19 and $1.38 Reversible— $2.25 Men’s Department.
79c., $1.15

.! PLAIN WHITE VOILES. 
Double Width.

Week-end Prices
CHINTZ TABLE COVERS. 
Also Chintz Runners. 

Week-end Price - - SQc. each 
Annex.

----- ♦<*>♦---- -
Government Comes to Rescue.

Merchants have been greatly handi
capped In business since the steamer 
Empress was taken off the route be
tween St. John and Dtgby, but all 
be pleased to learn that

BUREAU SETS.
Lace Trimmed. 

Week-end Price ..

Front Store.

CARS TO HIRE.
Special rates to persons living In^rj„T^.w„rrht «s

^Fjtirvllle Garage, George A. Clark,

25c. and 35c. yd.
40c.3Main Store.

will LADIES’ LISLE HOSE. 
Black. Sizes S 1-2 to 10.

Week-end Price 3 pr< foy 95c.
VOILE FLOUNCING 

42 Inches wide. Embroidered 
with colors.
Week-end Price .

D’OYLEYS—S TO A SET
Lace Trimmed.

Week-end Price ..

Front Store.

I
••• 35c. set” 45c. yard

i Manchester Robertson Allisnn. LimitedI' ■
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